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t i. ."Sji'8 Oil care Solatia.
t'i, Jacobs Oil cures Sprit in a. ...

ht. Jacob Oil cure Braises.
St. J cobs Oil cures Soreness,
fit. Jacobs Oil Cure Stiffness.
61, Jacobs Oil cures Backache.

Can be Cured:
These tatremt; nervous disorders were

tre&ted with wonderful success by the dis-
coverer of Or. Will lams' Pi rK Pills for Pole
People, previous to his discovery bclnd offer-
ed to tne public gener&lly. "This remedy is
the only Known specific in nuny diseases
th&t, until recent yco.rs.were pronounced in
cur&ble. i"Ure ia tne proof i

1 :

Tame Crocket, s stunlv old Scotchman llvlne In Detroit. Mich. acM
MntiUalm at,, was cored of Locomotor Ataal by these pills. Wir nmuy
years he hss hern chlrf engineer of
steamers niytn upon tne great late,
Slhlllty and the aaxtety causes a treat

or niieen years 1 watenru tne Dig
ccldrnt, and only Miillued that I waa

warning I waa taken sirs., and waa
cians out srew gnuiuutiy worse. At a
nervous prostration, snd hsd destroyed my whole nervous system and
would never recover. Fur three veara
The doctor aalit 1 had locomotor etmla, sod would ucvsr p aula to walk
again.

"Th patas and suffering I esperlrnred during ttioet years ar almost
Indeacrlbabl. The rrlenda that cam to ae ate bid tne good-by- when
they left me and I waa given up, The doctors aaltf nothing more could b
done. My wife kept reading to me. article about Pr. Williams' rink fill
for Pal People, We Anally deotdrd to try them. The Srat bos gsv m

strength enough to wslk. I am nearly
nol s man In this city that caa kick
and tiMlar I ewe my present goodtale People for they saved lay III'."

Genuine
tre

The

sold IpJfPMkades
only in

LtKe yuaiameerf.
This , Vml mtM r4

(r)
m Tame Xsjr

Addrcu the Orx.VfituaMV Mtoitim Company, ScHtntctady, MM

one or those bif passenger paint
jmt la a ptialtlou ot sjrsut rrsuu--
Mrvoea strain, Mr.l Crocks! ssyi I

enetnea anil nutters without a Stnsi
aritins nervous. .iHlileitly without

prostrated. 1 had the beat ot physl
council 01 auctore, mey eato t al

I waa unable to move from niv lied.

seventv-flv- veara old snd there I
hleher or wnlk further then lcaa

health to pr. Wllllsms' f Ink fUls fur
Vttnii Xwainy A'rsw,

60 cents
ptr box
at Ml
druggist,
or tent
direct .

by moil y

Ireland' Oldeel t'hureh.
Th oldest Christian structure In Ire-

land Is a remarkable building, evi-

dently very anelent, but wonderfully
well prererevd, at Dingle, In county
Kerry. It Is popularly known as th
"Oratory of tiallotus." Who Oallerns
waa history does not say, but as th
oratory has stood practically uninjured
for mora than 1,000 years, he waa
probably on ot th convert ot St,
ratrluk. ,

Legs as Mlgesllv Organ.
Chomel knew what h". was talking

about, says th Journal ot Med loin,
when he said that a man digests aa
much with his legs as with lilt stom-au- b,

tor ws know that exercise facili-
tate nutrition, Increases th elimina-
tion of wssto products, promote appe-
tite, and, omler proper conditions, ia
an aid to digestion.

Th hoiiss ot Cspet has th longest
unbroken suconaslon In the male Hu
from Hugh Capet, king of Franos in
087. to Louis Philippe's abdication la
1843.

W her Kubbar Cornea from.
Th principal ruhhei-produoln- g

region is the valley of the Amason, th
greater portion of the rubber of com
meree coming front Brssil, Venesuel
ami tho th United States of Colombia.
Much, however, is ountiibutoil by
Central America and Mexico. The
product of Africa I steadily Increas-
ing, and the planting ot many thou
sands of rubber tiees In India under
government stipei vision will soon
place that country prominently in the
list ot rubber-growin- g lands.

A Slmpl Remedy.
Pour th white ot an egg over a burn

or a seal J, lor nothing Is more sooth-

ing. It mskes th softest varnish, and
being always at hand, oan b applied
Immediately. Anything whioh ex-

cludes air from a barn, and prevents
Inflammation, Is th best tulug to ap-
ply at onoa. .

Th aggregate military expenditure
of th British empire hss advanced
dnilng th last 80 years from about
C39,SS0.0U0 to olose upon 50,000,000.

For 30 Days You Can Try It for SS Canta.

R1IEI1ATIS0 m YEARS !

II
smarting lt or tigbl snot try Allan's
Voov-Kat- It rsts and comforts; makes
Xalktng easy. Cures swollen aud sweatingand Cations snots. Relieves
auras and bunions of all pain and ia a car-ta- in

our for Chilblains, Sweating, damp
or frosted feet We have over thirty thou- -
sana testimonials, l ry it tsday. Hold by
all erusftt and shoo ctores for 29c Trial

i FREE. Address, Allen 8. 01m- -
i nor, a, i, -

T Han Pleaaur.
Of course we live to hav ploasur

snd to avoid pain, and that ia why so

many us St. Jacobs Oil to cure Kheu-rtiatis-

quickly ami surely to got rid
of it. It is the best cure

!, .,.! .v (J... CnMun !

Brooklyn Hotel. 2 Bush . street i

American or European plan. Koom audi
board $1.00 to tl.60 per day; rooms fiOoents'
to $1.00 per day; a ngle meals ceutc
Free coach. Cliua, Montgomery.

There are certain times in our life
when every lot seems preferable to our
own, yet we wouldn't change places It
the opportunity weie really given us.

Mothers will And Mrs. Wlnslow's Sooth-
ing Syrup th beat remedy to use far their
children during th teething period.

Queen Victoria has seen every throne
in th world vacated at least once, some
of them several timec

JOHN rOOLE. FoaTLAND, Orkooh
cau (five you the best bargains In general
machinery, engines, boilers, tanks, pumps,
plows, belts and windmills. The new
sieel l XL windmill, sold by him, is un-

equalled.
Fresh blood is on of the ingredients

of a new food for stock which is being
manufactured in German factories.

FOR MEN ONLY.
DR. FOOTE & STAFFlt ADAMS ST., VOIOAOO.

Van reanlrln nanraeased treatmant ahmiiit
eeasalt aersonaily or by letter "Free" Willi tlie
aivaew ana euy exclusive men's specialists In tne
tHm oiatve. in se, iif mtt made tba
lady of a. Uufbrtunale everywhereeheuld Immediately eomniUMlait with, lr. Foote,

oT Cbleato. Kvrrjrtnina; confidential, lumediea
sent everywhere lu aealml par kasea ami letters In
pala envelopee. Correepotutenc. aoliclied. ijitrsl
burylcal. Medical and Kleetrleal methods
adopted, rvluains lue stomach with druaa aban-
doned. Avoid arua reeomtiiended by the unau-
thorised and sell-st- y Ud speclallaia In Westsrn
lawns. Pew seoalne apedallsis locaie'cmalde ol
Bew York or Chicago- - In these eltlea your pri-vate attain are sate. Vneqnated treatment r all
dlseaseaud weaknesses or the Uenllo-Urlnar- v,

fieiual. Keproduetlve and Nervous aystema. Im
aedlmeaia to marrle removed. "Hjrphnls"
poslUvely perln. the blood. irs syphilis and
rsmovaaall white nleera In throat or mouth, cop.aer colored spots on body and eruptions on akin,also caiarrk and rheumatism. "Ylaorala," the
only permanent restorer and Invisorator, elvesr to vital oruins and nervim. prevents and
cures trip. SI per bottle, S for (S. Trial botUea,
tltbar reniedy, hair price.

Tame snakes are used in Morocco to
clear houses of rata and mice.

Bar Car for Files.
Itehlna Piles ar known by molstnr Ilk per--'

eairauoa, causing miens nonius wnen warm. i

This form aa well ea Blind. BleedtusorProtrudln. '
yield at once to Ur. Boaanko's Pile Itemed r, which
acta directly oa parta effected, absorbs tumors, al
lave Itchlufl and effecta a t irmaneut cur. Hi eta.
Prucststs or mall. Circular, free. Dt. Boeaaku,
Philadelphia, fa.

A Sicilian tribunal sentenced a noted
forger to imprisonment for 180 years.

Precious manhood Chronic, special and
private diseases scientifically treated and
CURED by Dr. E. M. Ratcli'ffe, the chnnt-plo- n

specinltst of th Paeilio coast. Urin-
ary and Kidney Troubles, Lost Manhood,
Varicocele. Rupture, treated according to
latest and best methods known to medical
science. Dr. E. M. KatcliUo, 'JUS Morrison
St., Portland, Or.

Gave Bis Consent, '

The city clerk at Lew It ton, Me.,
who always demands the written con-

sent of parents before marrying minors,
recently received the following unique
letter: "Mr. Clek, thst girl of min
she want to be mary and I done care a
darn. She got a feller and they earn
ten dollars a week 'tween 'em. lie
good feller. 8lie all right. You will
mary them for me, and be much
obliged." -

la Old Mlasoarl.
Mrs. unre it is rumored among

the neighbors that your husbsnd beat
you last night Is it true?

Mrs. Poplar There isn't a word of
tiutb in the report. He stiuck at me
several times, but failed to hit mc
Von know, be played with th St. Louis
fine last season. Chicago Evening
News.

Th Lat Beaort.
"After all, a motber-in-la- Is a

pretty good thing to hsve sometimes."
"What wonderful experienoe have you
been having lately?" "My wife was
afraid to discharge onr cook, and the
wouldn't go for me, so we sent for
Birdie's mother and turned her loose
In th kitchen. They emstibed some of
the furniture, but th cook's gone."
Chicago News.

Wild Jostle.
First and last th word "Revenge

Is a kind of wild justioe" have- - been
quoted hundreds of times probably in
extenuation of the lynching habit.
The context is never quoted. What
Lord Bacon wrote was "Kevenge is a
kind of wild justice whioh the more a
man's nature runs to the more ona lit
law to weed It out."

eleHtlfleally Comet.
"And when I proposed to hei she

turned all the colors of th rainbow at
one. "How can yon make such a
ridicnlous assertion?" "All the colors
at once, if you have not forgotten your
high-scho- ol lessons, yon ought to know
make white.' Indianapolis Journal.

Lack.
Policeman Mr. fimartie, I have

some bad news for you. Your shoo
wss burglarized last night, and thieves
carried off everything.

Smart! Is that so? How luoky 1

am. It was only yesterday that I
marked down my goods 28 per cent.

Sect la Art.
"She sent me a Catholio picture."

ssid a woman whose fiiend had sent
her a photograph of a Raphael "Ma
donna and Child" for Christmas. New
York Commercial Advertiser.

An English syndicate ij negotiating
for th purchase of all Mexican brew
eries.

WHAT ALABASTIMX la.
Alabastln Is th original snd osiy durabi

wall costing oa tb market. It Is entirely
difarsnt from sll kslsomln preparstlons.
Alabastln Is made ready lor as la wblt or
twelve beautiful tints by tb addition of sold

star, II Is pnt np In dry powdered form, In
packages, with full directions on

frry paokae. It take tb plao of scaling
wall Darter and Dalnt for walla.

Alebeeilne can be used oo plaster, brick, wood
S aapvaas, sad a oblld caa brush It so.

of Dollars Trying to Cet
In Vain, Used "0 DROPS for
and la Now Completely Cured.

of Crateful Letters Received
Following are Samples:

whioh they sell tons every spring.
They gather them from sheen that die
on the lauges during the winter. It
is not an uncommon sight to see SO or
80 horses packed with wool and pelts
in charge of two or three old squaws,
upon the streets in Alrlngton ia spring
time."..';;"...

"

T Build Braporaitlac Plant.
N. A. Waldahl, of Albany, is mak

Ing inquiries of the number of acres of
Italian prunes, the age of the trees,
and the number of driers in the vioin
ity of tiheridaa, Or., with a view to
erecting a large evaporating plant in
the vicinity of Sheridan this summer.

Per Hopgrawara Unto.
A movement is on foot to organise a

hopgrowers union in Polk county.
The object of the union will be the
protection of the grower and the i

tablishing of agencies in the ceutral
markets of th United Statea

Will Xfalataln It Hospital.
Acting on advices received from Ma

nlla by cable, the California Red Cross
Society has decided to continue the
maintenance of its hospital station in
that city as long ss the California vol
unteers remain in the Orient

Point Wllsoa PortlAeatlsma.
About 150 men are at work oo the

government fortifications at Point Wil
son, at the noithern city limits of Port
Townsend. The force is to be increased
aa the woik proceeds.

Fruit Trees Kill.
W. B. H. Miller, who hss 80 acres

of prune tree three miles
north of Eugeue, Or., baa had them ex
amined by experts, who report them all
killed by the tecent cold weather.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Seattle Markat.
Onions, 80o$1.10 per 100 pounds.
Potatoes, 1830.
Beets, per ssck, 75c
Turnips, per sack, BO d Too.

Carrots, per sack, 45085c
Parsnips, per sack, $1.
Cauliflower. T58 l.OOo per do.
Celery, 85 40c
Cabbage, native and California

1.25 per 100 pounds.
Apples. 85 50c per box.
Pears, 50cfl.50 per box.
Prunes, 50c per box.
Butter Creamery, 86c per pound;

dairy and ranch, 18 30c per pound.
Eggs, 18 19c
Cheese Native. 1212 We. ,

Poultry Old hens. 14e per pound;
spring chickens, 14c; turkeys, 16c

Freeh meats Choice dressed beef
steers, ' prime, 8c; eows, prime,
7c; mutton. 8c; pork, 7o; veal, 6 8c

Wheat Feed wheat, $30. .

Oats Choice, per ton, $33. '

Hay Puget Sound mixed, $7.60(1
9; choioo Eastern Washington tim
othy, $13.60313.

Corn Whole. $28.60; cracked, $24;
feed meal, $33,60.

Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,
$2526; whole, $23.

Floor Patent, per barrel, $8. 60;
straights, $3.35: California brsnds,
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $3.50; graham,
per barrel, $3.60; whole wheat floor,
$3.75; rye flour, $4.60.

Millstnffs Bran, per ton, $14;
shorts, per ton, $15.

Feed Chopped feed, $30(333 per
ton; middlings, per ton, $17; oil ctks
meal, per ton, $35.

'

Pertlaad Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, 67c; Valley,

69c; Blueetem, 61o per bushel.
Floor Best grades, $3.20; graham,

$2.65; superfine, $3.15 per barrel.
Oats Choice white. 41 42c; choice

grsy, 39340c per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, $33 33; brew-

ing, $28.00 per ton.
Millstuffs Bran, $17 per ton; mid

d lings, $32; shorts, $18; chop, $16.00
per ton.

Hay Timothy, $8 9; elover, $7
d 8; Oregon wild hay, $6 per ton.

Butter Fancy creamery, 60t55c;
seconds, 4550o; dairy, 40(45o store,
85830c

Cheese Oregon full cream, 13X0;
Toung America, 15c; new oheeae,
10c per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3 (3 4

per dozen; hens, $4.005.00; springs,
$1.25(8 3; geese, $6.0007.00 for old.
$4. 60 5 for young; docks, $5,000
6.60 per dozen; turkeys, live, 160
16c per pound.

Potatoes 65075c per sack; sweets,
3c per pound.

Vegetables Beets, 90c; turnips, 75
per sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cab-

bage, $10 1.25 pur 100 pounds; cauli-
flower, 760 per dozen; parsnips, 75c
per sack; beans, 8c per pound, celery
70(3 75c per doteu; cucumbers, 60c p
box; peas, 83tc per pound.

Onions Oregon, 75c$l per sack.
Bops 1618o) 1897 crop, 406c
Wool Valley, 10O13c per . pound;

Eastern Oregon, 8 13c; mohair,
3ftc per pound.

Mutto--i dross, best sheep, wethers
and ewes, 4c; dressed mutton, 7e;
spring lambs, 7c per lb.

Hogs Oross, choice heavy, $4-2-

light and feeders, $3.0004.00; dressed,
$5.00 0 5.60 per 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top steers, 8.60 $3.75;
cows, $2.500 3.00; dressed beef,
606)i'c per pound.

Veal Large, 607c; small, 89c
per pound.

aa Praaelae Market.
Wool Spring Nevada, 10O12c per

pound; Oregon, Eastern, 1012o; Val
ley, 16017c; Noithern, 90 He.

Millstuffs Middlings, $2032.00;
bran, $18.000 19.00 per ton.

Onions 8ilverkin,6090cpei sack.
Butter Fancy creamery, 27o;

do seconds, 240 25c; fancy dairy, 23o;
do seconds, 20 31c per pound.

fcggs Store, 16o; fancy ranch.
10 0 22c

Hops 1898 crop, 18016c
Citrus Fruit Orange. Valencia, $2

02.60; Mexican limes, $5,600)6: Cali
fornia lemom, 75c 3$1. 25; do ohoioe,

2. CO perbjx,
Hay Wheat, (180 17.60; wheat ani

oat, $13016; oat, $1416; best bar-
ley, $12013; alfeifa, $1314 per ton;
straw, 40070c per bale

Potatoes Early Bose, $1.0001.10;
Oregon Burkanks. $1$1.85; river
Burbanks, 75o$l; Salinas Burbanks,
$101.10 per sack.

Tropical fmits Bsnanas, $1,250
2.60 per bunch; pineapples, $2,600

60; Persian date. 606X0 per
pound, -- -

CUtt ED BY

Spent Hundreds
Well, but all
Two Months

Thousands
of Which the

e. . k . sw i iihou

ufi Dcotiana, oontains tats annouiio-men- ti

"Only short sermons delivered
her. Excellent music This is th
place to save your soul And be happy.
Walk ln.'

London is very much stirred np as
to what it terms the "telephone won
opoly," and a recent resolution of the
highways committee asks of the postma-

ster-general categorically whether
he dooa or does not intend to start a
really efficient telephone service in op
position to tbo monopoly,"

English railway people hav finally
outgrown their prejudice and are adopt
t
""a ,1.. I ,k I.........t,M
ron' N'"1' nilnM.

dent, caused by a truck falling In front
of an engine and which a cowcatcher

ou, j hllTa ..,.,... accelerated
tho adoption of the American idea.

Not long ago a Frenchman and a
clause in his will set forth lils desire to
bs conveyed to bis last resting plsoe
in a motor oar arranged as a hearse.
Also near Marseilles thei was held
an "electrio christenings" wherein the
party consisted of nine persons, who
wore conveyed to th church In an leo-tr- io

carriage
A device designed for th greater

comfort of wheelmen Is a spring hat-

pin, shaped similar to a hairpin and
permanently attached to th rim of th
hat, th point projecting inward.
They are self-actin- g and adjust them-
selves to th contour of th head.
They are hailed with delight by the
mala esooits, who have heretofore gal-

lantly playod the role of "hatchaseis."

Wild Hush or Diamond Mlar.
A wild rush ol excited miners 1 reported at

Nnllaiilua, Western Australia, Khars diamonds
have been discovered In larva quantities, and
It la feared that many will lues their Uvea In
th mail stniKl lor riches. In this country
the rttah for sain la causing many other men
to break down In health and strength. Ner
vousness, sleepleaaneas. lose of flesh and appe-
tite and (eiieral dvbllliv are th common
svmptntua. Hoetstter's Stomach Bitlars will
car them all.

A law suit generally wear out at th
pockets.

' Will Oel Thr.
It Is deep down to the Sclatio nsrvs,

but St. Jacobs Oil will get there by
vigorous rubbing, and will sooth th
affected nerve and drive out the tor-

menting pains. The woist case have
been promptly cured.

Some women weary themselves gray
trying to look young.

To Oar a Cold la One Day
Take Laiatlve Broruo Quinine Tablet.
All druggist refund mouy If U falls to
cure. asc.

An ounoa of flattery go further
with some women than a pound of ad-vi-

'

PIT Permanentlv Cored. Wo Staor nerv enenea
ill after Ural dar's use ol lir. aUlne'e Ureas
Nerve Beatorer. Bend for rHSS BS.OO trial
bottle and treatise, till. B. II. tUXlt, Ltd, a
avrtm awn rousi mtyum , r. ,

Even a poor writer can put a little
style into bis obirography by nslng a
stub pen.

fin household ia comnlet without a bot
tle of the famous Jess Moor Whiskey. It
is a pure and wholesome stimulant rec-
ommended by all physicians, Don't ne
glect this necessity.

Why does a woman always try to
make you believe that her last season a
hat is a new one? -

Story Told ea Lies.
There is a story told of Listt to th

effect that he was one day very hard on
a pnpll whose playing he condemned
rathei severely. The pupil said she
bsd studied th piece under Mais
Schumann.' To which Lisit replied:
VMme Schumann, Mme. Schumann I

Yes, you have learned from her how
one plays the piano when on has sin
children poor women, six children I

In such burgools life any great Inter-

pretation ia impossible. You must
play this piece differently when I am
your master. Tbsnk Qod, 1 hav cot
six children."

A Right f Barlal.
Despite the glowing difficulty of

finding space for the interment of pub-
lic men witihn the walls of Westmin-
ster, at least one noble family still en-

joys a prescriptive right of burial there.
These ate the Dukes of Northumber-
land, who hav th sxcluslv ns of a
spacious vault in th Chapel of fit
Nicholas. This vault, whioh was the
Isst resting place of the Seymours, was
opened as recently as 1888 to receive
the remsins of Lady Percy, th eldor
sister of the present do ke.

Paahada's Bl( Oana.
Big gam is said to be extraordinarily

plentiful in the legion of Fashod.
The river swarms with crocodiles and
hippopotami, while great heida of ante-
lopes of various kinds and giraffes ar
frequently met with. Th latter fact
is particularly interesting, as most of
the toologlcal gardens in the world ar
in want of a specimen of th North
Afrioan giraffe, which tbey have been
unable to obtain, owing to th closing
of th Centul Soudan for so many
years.

Chinas Commercial Maltsed.
It is often said no European caa un-

derstand Chinese commercial methods.
Here Is a curious instance of the celes
tial's inversion. A Chines hotel-keep- er

had contracted to board and
lodge a visitor for a dollar a day. As
time went on h found it impossible
to get his weekly account settled. So
he offerod to maintain th guest for
half a dollar a week. He said he
would lose less. Loudon Chronicle.

Hlstary.
Teacher of the Future Who oan

tell me who was Hohson?
One of the Countless Generation as

Yet Unborn Please, he was th hero
of the merry smack. Indianapolis
Journal,

WHAT "KillOMISIl" AUK.

Kalsomlnes ars cbssp and tempornry prepar-
ations, mariafaoturad from whiting, elialku,
clays, st. They an stuck on th walls with
decaying animal glue. Alabastln Is not a
kslsomln. It Is a rock-ba- te cement, which
eta, snd It hardens with age. It caa bs r

coated snd without having to
wash snd scraps off Its old Coats. Beware of a
large d package of light kslsomlne,sold to dealers for four pounds and offered to
0ustouitrs as a A package,

Its Llna West ware This
Summer.

According to the Phillipsburg,
Mont., Mail, the Burlington road will
be among the first to torn menceet tend
ing its line to a Pacific coast port. The
Burlington will extend its line further
westward this summer, and report has
it that operations will be commended
In the spring by the Burlington Com
pany to extend its line from Billings to
Butte and Anaoouda by way of Lit
ingsion, ana irora Anaoomla the pro
posed route will touch Philipsburg and
the Bitter Root Valley, and will ter
minate at Portland.

New Oraalt Dlaeovery.
A large quantity of granite excel lent

for monumental purposes was located
recently ia the Niles & Vinson maible
mines near Joseph, Or. Some three
aorea are exposed to view, containing
One salt and pepper gray color granite.
elear from rust and blemishes, and sus
ceptible of a high polish. Consider
ing high freights and that nearly all
the monumental granite ia shipped to
this coast from Boston and New York,
the impotranoe of this discovery means
much tot Oregon, Washington' and
Idaho. .

Ores; Red wm4 for- - -
A. J. Johnson, the forestry msn of

Oregon, has recently returned from a
month's trip along the Oregon coast.
inspecting the forestry conditions of
that locality. In addition to other die
coveries, he says he found a number
of fine redwood forests in Oregon, at
lesst 10 miles this side of the Califor-
nia line. For a long time it has been
claimed tbat no redwood could be
found in Oregon. Mr. Johnson's dis-
co vet y puts an end to all doubt along
this line.

Daaa;rae Sabatltnt tow a Knlf.
Recently a daughter of Thomas

Payne, residing aorosa the Willamette
from Albany, Or., went np in he garret
of the house with a lamp after a rope
that she wanted. No having a knife.
she burned the rope off with the lamp
snd took it down stairs, but the end of
the rope left did not stop burning, and
spread into the roof. A neighbor die.
covered the flie, and it was extin
guished after some work, but not nntil
it had burned quite a hole in the roof.

Price ef Hay,
Washington hay now brings from 15

to $8 per ton, the low price being due
to the large amount of hay on hand.
Last year many commission men specu-
lated, believing there would be an im
manse demand for bay in Alaska dur
ing the construction of the Stickeen
river railroad, purchased all of this pro
duct tbey could hnd. Tne road waa
net built, and consequently no demand
for the hay occurred.

Praaegrowar Conaolidat.
The proposed Pacific Coast Fruit As-

sociation was made an actual fact at a
tecent meeting held at San Jose, when
orcbardiats representing 8,431 acres of
fruit signed the roll and agreed to turn
the handling of their crop over to the
association. Each takes one share in
the aassooiation, which is capitalized
at 11,000.000, divided into 100,000
shares of the par value of $10 each.

Lt Plfty Head r Shp.
The Johnson Bros., of John Day. Or.,

lost about SO head of sheep below Day
ville recently. The sheep were on a
bar between two channels of the river,
and when the ice broke up, causing
the water to rise, the bar was over-
flowed and 3,200 sheep were in danger
of drowning. By heroio efforts .11 of
the sheep, with the exception of about
60 head, were safely piloted aorosa.

Mast Sere Oat tane.
A. J. Symes, convicted of er

for the killing of Louis Con-le-

in Adams county. Waeli., in 1894,
will soon return to the penitentiary at
Walla Walla, to serve out his sen
tence of 18 years, less credits. The
remittitur has arrived in Colfax from
the supreme court, and it directs the
carrying out of the sentenos of the su-

perior couit.
Pnrehasad a Wrack.

The Portland roller mills, represent-
ed by N. Edward Ayres, has purchased
the remainder of the wrecked ship
Qlenmorsg, purposing to ship the steel
and iron to Portland and work it up
into bars of various sizes and shapes.
It is estimated tbat there is from 700
to 1,000 tons of olJ iron still on the
vessel.

Kill a Br With aa Axe.
Sol Labrandt, near Nooksck,VVah.,

killed a large beat with an ax during
the cold weather. The bear was in a
hollow stamp, and Mr. Labrsndt took
good care to keep it from coming out,
hitting the bear on the head every
time it stuck its head out until he
killed it

Jnrj Brak th Record.
The record for fast Jury work was

broken in the superior court, in Colfax,
last week, when a jury heard two cases
and rendered verdicts in less than 20
minutes. Both were civil cases.

Married Slaty Tears.
Th 60th wedding anniversary of

Mr. and Mrs. Abraham P. McUrew
was celebrated at Weston, Or., with a
large publio gathering in Masonio hall.

A Vow BtMSBboaS.
At the shipbuilding plant of Hal &

Kern, in Portland, the keel of a new
steamboat has been laid. Th new boat
will contain th fin engines and ma-

chinery that war on th wreoked Stag-houn-

which was purchased by liale &
Kein, some time ago.

Cat Off Bis Right Ha4.
Freddie Libbe, 8 years old,' acci-

dentally cutoff his right hand while
playing with an ax at his father's
home, near Astoria, recently.

Palrharaa Ha Second Plae.
The earnings of the Great Northern

depot at Fairhaven, Wash., show that
it is the second station in importance
now on that road west of 8pokne.
The earnings showed an increase in the
last nine months over the same period
last year of f 110,000.

A Train With )30,000 Aboard.
It is estimated that the special train

which left Pslem after the adjourn-
ment of the legislature had from 25,-00- 0

to $30,000 aboard, scattered among
members and employes of tbat recent

g body.

EU Jacobs Oil euros Muscular sohea.'
DIoliHit WU MHk

Among novelists the palm for the
greatest quantity of writing, so far as
mere amount is concerned, is generally
onoeded to Cbarlei Dickens.

Labor

i; Buys the

Sweetest Sleep
But for insomnia or sleep- -

lessness, and that unnat--

ural weakness and weari- -

ness of mind, body, nerve ;

and muscle, a reliable tonic
is needed, like Hood's Sar--

saparilla, which gives ;

sweet, refreshing sleep and
overcomes that tired feel- -

ing. It has the endorse- -

i jnent of millions as the
best medicine money can

buy. Take only Hood's.

A woman would never think of sing-
ing in a street car, but men apparently
have no hesitation in giving vent to
their feelings in merry whistling in
such a publio plsoe.

So stoat has Senator Lindsay, of
Eentacky, grown (he most weigh

over 800 pounds) tbat his
step has become slow and awkward.
Apparently his tailor has given np all
idea of fitting the ponderous Kentuok-ia- n,

who looks as though ho had been
harnessed country fashion, not dressed.

CATARRH CANNOT BK CUBED

With local application, as they cannot teach
tb seat ol the diseue. Catarrh ia a blood or
constitutional dieeea, and in order to cor It
you must take internal remedies. Hall's Ca-iar-

Cure la taken internally, and actsdtnactlyon th blood and mucoua aurf ace. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cor la not a quack medicine It waa
prescribed by on of in best physicians in this
country lor years, and l a regular prescription.It 1 composed ol th best tonica known, com-
bined with th beat blood partners, acting di-
rectly on th mucous surface. The perfectcombination of the two Ingredients is what pro-duc-

such wonderful results in curing eatarro.
Bead for testimonials, free.

P. i, C HENEY CO., Proprs., Toledo, O.
Bold by druggists, price 74c
Ualla Family fills arc the beat,

Some wonderful stalactite caves have
recently been discovered eight miles
from Kingersdorf, in the Tianavaal.

Piso's Cure for Consumption is the best
f all couth cures. George W. Lutx,

Fabucher, La., August 28, lo95.

A West African king ia the owner ol
an umbrella which measures ail yards
in diameter and affords shade for a
table with 80 diners.

MRS. LUCY GOODWIN

Suffered four years with female trou-
bles. She now write to Mrs. Pinkham
of her complete recovery, i Read her
letter:

Deab Mm. Pikkham wish you to
publish what Lydia E. Pink ham's
Vegetable Compound, Sanativw Wash

and Liver Pills
have done for
me.

if V s w I suffered
If ( J ) for four years

with womb
I trouble. My' doctor said I
had falling of
the womb. I

also suffered
with nervous

nractn t 1iM f.ini
all-gon- e feelings, palpita-

tion of the heart, bearing-dow- n aensa-tio-n

and painful menstruation. I could
not stand but a few minutes at a time.

When 1 commenced taking your med-
icine I could not ait np half a day, but
before I had used half a bottle I waa
tip and helped about my work.

I have taken three bottles of Lydia
E. Pinkham 'a Vegetable Compound and
used one package of Sanative Wash,
and am cured of all my troublea I feel
like a new woman. I can do alt kinds
of housework and feel stronger than I
ever did in my life. 1 now weigh 131 X
pounds. Before using your medicine I
weighed only 108 pounds.

Surely it ia the grandest medicine for
weak woman that ever waa. and my
advice to all who are suffering from
any female trouble Is to try It at ones
and be well. Your medicine has
proven a blessing to me. and I cannot
praise It enough. Mrs. Lucr Goodwibt,
Holly, W. Va.

4
"i

MACHINERY
yorMllla, Mines'. Shops and Farms; Steel Let

ling and Hoisting Engines: Hoe Chisel
Tooth Raws, Albany Grease, etc

TATUf.l&BOWEfJ
37 to In rtrst Street Portland, Or.

6 Fremont street, ban Francis.

Relief at Last
fmin I Praised by thousands of

satisfied tafias as sa's. !

Female 1 ware reliable and without
aa equal. Ask drtlcutM for
Dr. Hartal's Preach Psmal
Pills In metal bos with
krMhnk Vmm mm torn la Ulna- -

White and Bed. Insist on having tba seBalne,
Kslisf for Walesa," mat led KKKSIn plain sealed

letter wltD testimonials aad paruoular. Address,
rtiicaeKuuj..ei sadgararlS.,B,r.
CUT THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MAjroTAOcvaas r ...

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
tbi mame.

ti-- " ....t'lTtut lAo;i,7l ?
i j Bast i.uwi Brun. TaMesGouu. Use I 1

in tir..i, fl,,id bv dritKiftara. f 1

iTwavs ssaiik.i ats- -l will state tbat I bad th Hheuntatlsta over j tear. Spent wef
lAnnoi) In trylns toset well, butsll Invain, wnul ur brotheMn-la- gav m on buttl ol
lKOIT("oo trial last June. I ux-- It lor to months, and I am now a well wan, 1 certainly bsllev
It Is all you elslm lor It, and fully worth lb money in anyone. I bop the publl will buneSI
itj my slauiuicul ol my own ease, snd sayott wublug to writ me will receive an answer.

. ... '" ..'--'- "

CRUTCHES OISTROYID
SWAKSON RIIKl'MATICOURRCO., IS7 DearhomSt.. Chicago, lil t

siilt. rlng two years with KlieuraetUm. Mil oould
bottle ol "6 Din U'," and can now so about without eruirhee. I never have round anythingthat did bar so much good, and 1 bop to be able to coiillun lit treatment until she Is entirelywall. J AM KM WILLIAM It

A!.p,,,"'"I? Rwaamatlaaa. Selatlee. Wenralsla. tlyspap.U. Itarkarhe. A.lh.
msi, Hav rver. Catarrh, Nla.iilaaaness, Nerwuaneaa. Nervous and Naura.lgle Headaebea. Heart Wnaknaa. Tonthavba, Karaeba, Croup, Swalllug, La Urlpu. Malaria.Creeping Mutnbuaaa, sit., eto.

'riVt DROPS" aif bee ssuslsd.
B nifiPI" en ant one a day IssdiMeor U.l areat r.ui-.- lr and to enable all anrlbrers tHavre mak. a trll nr it. wrnttdarrto i.ri.ti va .,....,,. a m,. u.,,! I ..... .. . ........

days. WU.tu) aaniple bottle, V prepaid by mall.
Z. 1. .? "1 on earm. irs. ootiiea (w iiwea) si.uu rr .10 day a t b.iiles furaziu. Mold only by ns and our ai.u. Asanta wanted la new territory. Writ aa today.Swawaow SHtimtTIO OH KM Ct., 1T-- I Dearborn at.. CIIIOAUO, 11,1,.

0K1NNKIX.I0WA, KOV. 17. MIT.
Bsnnuieiji, .flaw ... on - , .",v ry i.,nM vv., VII IVTO( ,lf. I UMIb,

N. WIIIITAMUTH.
AFTER ONE BtTTL

nr.t.r.M, jm, riov, 11 197.
His-- My wife has lieen

nol sal about at all. 8b. has usnl abont ona

Kv.n a'ssmvls boitla will ooivlne yau of it

CURE YOURSELFl
Us. Sis i fr anaamral

illsrhsrstis, laSaatmatiunLlirlt.ii'.i.a ... .i 7;at M aa
acjw mm iiristtrB, el , ni.mlirsiii,F 1 iiM'. I siiiIms. serf .ot ui.i..

BTHtCVSSIUHIWTll CO. ut er yutaunoas.

v1 ,S.fJ d by DvassUta,
. j, 1 pr ssai in piala wrapser.

,'" 1 ""Itlaa, aj.Tt.vr at tiiuaiar sat en rstiaeat.

OR. GUNN'S '
uvw 0 PILLS

S5,i?..?L0R DOSf. Can Hesdaeh
tSil'lTf! "' WatplessBd Purify th.(iJSm...i ioii. r
-- .Mwoiiinl 'joeonvins yo e will msll
If.?,lifr.'.,'?r'uJ!,", lorase. Itlt. IIONANittiCO.. m ....Mia., sssss. Hold by Krugit.u.

YOUNG MEN!
i V 0"S."rrbti s4 (tint PabaPs Oa.y SimlSii. II

iir.hj."''" "A1' e'U ure mm,H and ewrto vurm, n.
paf t1ihu or knw fcma aaoiiti htaiinafntta ila oss will srtonaih yuu. H
p arlKltiK, snd rmn la tsiat wlilinalnr. snd dfWnl I'Hii a. ,.

rty all r.li.t.1. tinttthmu, or ernl prevaai mi ,,ts,piataly wnpiad, ea mi. ..f nrw. i,yI' lut CUialLSi. O-O- Cbfcae. 0LCbmdar allsd ea nqaMt,

DRIVE IT OUT.
Tak h lmpnrlly tint nl jour blood, Mtkl

nsw, rich blood with

MOORE'S REVEALED REMEDY

Contalrit no slrohnl or spirits of any ilnd; namineral. It's easy and plsasaut to Uk. II
par boitla at your druggist ',

nUPTURC CURED.
W goarartte to Bt veryoaae w ondertak.Dou't put It off; write for particulars at one.!. H. WOOliAKII CO., Kin.rt Traaa
irlttars, US beoond Btreet, Portuuid, Or.

N. P. N. D.

tyu Kir writing to advrtlsrs pipaper.

It EJECT THM "JUST Aa GOOD."

Ths dealer who tells yon thst bs can tell youth "ism thing" as Alabastln or somethingJust st good," either Is not posb d or It tryingto deceive you. in offering somethingK'rt W'f ii AUb."
may walls th dangerto himself a wall ss

snbstltate. Daalers rial a tulWor danilgel by
mLo?" "'"""fO'" by using an Infring.,AlahasilneCo. own thesd,U wall coatu,,,. adapted ti5umm

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES
Hoot Crowned. Ilrldge Mad,falalass ailing and atraotloa.

Dr. T. H. White, R1LK4r
CUTLER'S G1RBQLATE OFIODINE
Guaranteed ear for tlrlp, Catarrh snd

All Prugglata, l.u. W, It. Rmlth,
Bunalo, M. Y., sol proprietor.

barley ae-- de J j
X easai eslravA

a jrarssrsi , N,f fri nultlrsli ua wa-t- -4 oa lof.ri.tr v V

f Am al.,a lsr..lv eieewl, Ibe V
oriaitial Sfist of the be- -t I T
be bid. Th. beat la always tbs 1

ebsaiMat. Par a trine awn fuf I

FERRY'S
SEEDS 1

1 sad always (- -t peer aumsf I
worth, five mttU mt nmvt I I. Alwayaib ' e

heat. rlAiiBo.l fr--e. J" "a.

mruz
f 1 ZZr J

Oqp Hea Calendar Watch
FOR 1800.

Olve th time, day, data, month snd changeol th moon. Handsome, accurals, durable,
II you are a good eirant writ us Immediately
(or partlonlara and our speelal bittyele premium
offer. PACIFIC) COAST HOME SUI'iXV CO.,
Tempi Court, Spokane, Wash.

JURE CiiH FOli PILES
JT(jlllN(lpllpr.M;.i." mntstar..adssiii 1I1T.11,..
Tills forai, ss wall ss blind, hmmrinmmt I'rotnidtnePiUs are earsl M Dr. BoanKo'll ftemedyWUtnm lu.blna ana kl..lo. Awutrltstaniurs. tf aJust dmasr.tstirs.nl lr nisll. Tr.stlM ttmm W.il.
ss abeatyuar esse. UANao,Pbilada.,ra,

A THK TUESTI.g nOARn," il
aari weekly.ScenUtiaoiiilily, 10 cents.

Id by ail newsdealer. Ofliu. tub Call- -

lornla St., Bau frauuisco, CaL

CUCROHKa AMD CllOOLIIOCSBS.

Th Interior wall! of churches, scboolhonses
and all public halls should never bs oosled
with anything but th dnrabl and pure Ala-
bastln. Ho evident has this fact becnm, tbathondrds of tons are used annually for this
work. Th genuine Alsbastlua does nut rub
or seal off. It It cleanly during th long
period of It Usefulness. Every owner ot a
building should us It, Ask your paint dealer
or druxitlst fur card ol tints, snd writ for (res
copy of onr paper, Alsbastlu art, to Alabastln
Co., Urand Junius, Mich.


